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Hold-up Man Robs Three Liquor Stores ) Mayor Geary is Corporation Counsel
THREE LIQUOR STORES ROBBED ROOSEVELT ABLE TO LEAVE HOSPITAL 

BY HIGHWAYMAN, WHO FIRED ALTHO BULLET WAS NOT EXTRACTED
AT POLICE AND THEN ESCAPED “I AM FEELING FINE,” HIS ASSURANCE

a

» o■ >
More Than $200 Was Secured in Stores on Yonge, Gerrard 

and King Streets by Man Who Got Away on a Bicycle 
After Wounding a Clerk and Being Chased and 

Fired Upon by Police.
An armed highwayman last night held up three liquor stores, rifled 

the tills, shot point blank at two people who tried to Interfere, and, with 
a posse of detectives In his wake, made good Ms escape. . During his flight 
the robber was fired upon five times by a constable on Tecumeeth street 
and the G. T. R. tracks, but was uninjured. The police lost track of him In 
the exhibition grounds on Dufterin street. Ffrom descriptions furnished the 
detectives, the bold marauder ie thought to be a close relation of O. H. 
Latremoullle, who to in Jail on a charge of robbing three liquor stores last 
week. An arrest may be made at any time. In the three hold-ups the rob
ber got Close OU tO $2-60. ___ __ -ar.il.*»The stores were S. R. Dandy’s, ait 360 Gerrard street; J. H. Wallace, 
«08 Yonge street, and M. Wade, at the corner Of King and T^cumseth 
streets.

Colonel’s Life Saved by Secretary Martin, Who 
, Hurled Himself From Automobile Upon His 
Assailant, John Schrank of New York — 
Roosevelt, Unaware He Was Wounded, Pro
tected Man From Furious Crowd—Panic at 
the Auditorium Followed Announcement of 
Wounding, But Colonel, Declaring “ I’ll Make 
This Speech or Die,” Spoke for an Hour— 
Schrank, Fanatically Opposed to Third Term 
Idea, Suffered From Delusion That He Was 
Ordained to Kill Roosevelt.
CHICAGO, TUESDAY, OCT. — (CAN. PRESS). — ROOSEVEI/T8 

WOUND NOW REPORTED MORE SERIOUS THAN AT FIRST THOUGHT.
REPORTS RECEIVED AT PROGRESSIVE HEADQUARTERS HERE 

STATE THAT THE BULLET PENETRATED THREE INCHES OF THE 
ABDOMINAL WALL AND THE WOUND IS MORE SERIOUS THAN AT 
FIRST THOUGH. THIS WAS SHOWN BY THE X-RAY PHOTOGRAPH, 
WHICH HAS JUST BEEN DEVELOPED. COL. ROOSEVELT IS STILL 
AT THE STATION IN MILWAUKEE. .

A SPECIAL TRAIN WILL LEAVE HERE IN A FEW MINUTES WITH 
FOUR SURGEONS. THEY ARE DBS. JOHN B. MURPHY, ARTHUR 
SEVAN, A. E. OCHSNER AND L. L. M’ARTHUR.

ROOSEVELTS CAREER
• I m (

Theodore ' Roosevelt was bom in New York City, Oct. 27, 
1858.

He graduated at Harvard with the degree A.B., 1880.
Married Alice Hatheway, daughter of Cabot Lee, Oct. 27, 

1880. She died Feb. 14, 1884.
Married second wife, Edith Kermit, daughter of Charles 

Carow of New York, in London, England, Dec. 2, 1886'.
1882, Member of New York Legislature.
1884-6, lived on a ranch in North Dakota.
1886, candidate ior mayor of New York.
1889-95, U. S. Civil Service Commissioner.
1895-7, President New York Police Board.
1897-8, assistant secretary of the navy.
1898, with Major-General Wood organized Rough Riders. 

Promoted to colonel for gallantry at Los Guasimas.
1899, became governor of New York.
1900, vice-president of United States.
1901, on death of McKinley, becomes president.
1904, elected president.
1906, awarded Nobel Peace Prize.
He is author of many books on history, biography and 

outdoor life, including “The Life of Oliver Cromwell” and 
"The Strenuous Life.”

Defeated at the regular Republican convention in June 
last, he was nominated to lead the Progressive, or Bull Moose, 
forces.

!

ONE CLERK WAS SHOT.
Charles Howard, a dlerk at Wallace's store, had Ms cheek seared by a 

bullet when he refused to yield to the demande oi the highwayman. Mrs. 
Wade and her niece also had a narrow escape from being 8“®t- . .. ___

The first place to be visited was Dandy’s. Charles, brother of the pro- 
urtetor 6was standing behind the counter, when a man entered and pur
chased some whiskey. The customer asked permission to use the phone. 

' Ahho thev generally- refused at other times. Mr. Dandy consented on this 
ST*™ **£ «SÏÏ g£ his conneotion and was carrying on a conversation 
hTthe little office behind the partition, when another man entered. He

the bottles and placed
them on the counter.

G. R. GEARY, K.C., who resigned bis 
position as Mayor of Toronto, to ac
cept the corporation counsellorsMp.

uic com Oil
GOST HER LIFEUP WITH YOUR HANDS!

“Un with vour hands!” was the command. The clerk looked up,, to 
find the customer covering him with a revolver. The robber then ordered 
Dandy to stand back. The latiter did so, hoping to get into *he tittle office

kept there since the proprietor was held up last

MILWAUKEE, Oct. 14.—(Can. Press)—After Col. Roosevelt 
had spoken for an hour at the Auditorium, he was removed to the 
hospital.

The operating room had been placed in readiness to receive 
Col. Roosevelt, and six of the leading surgeons of Milwaukee were 
awaiting-hi» arrival. ...... » • . v- . *

Col. Roosevelt was undressed and placed upon the operating 
tible, altho he insisted that he was not badly hurt, and that the 
doctors were taking it too seriously.

An examination of the wound showed that it had been made by 
a bullet of large size. It entered the fleshy part of the right breast, 
half way between the collar-bone and the lower rib. The physicians 
found that they knew no more after their examination than before' 
as to-the location of the bullet, and it was decided to send for an 
X-ray machine to determine to what depth the bullet had pene
trated. While he was waiting for the X-ray machine, Col. Roosevelt 
sat up on the operating table and talked politics and joked with the 
physicians.

The X-ray of Col. Roosevelt’s wound shows that the bullet 
lodged in the chest wall and did not penetrate the lung. The wound 
is not considered serious.

Col. Roosevelt left the hospital at 11.35 p.m. He was able te 
walk unassisted. *

“I am feeling fine,” he said.
The would-be assassin gives his name as John Schrank, and his 

address as 370 East Tenth street, New York.

and secure a loaded gun,
week In much the same manner.as last night. ,

The hold-up man peroeitsd^ “^^‘Xien hatd on ThJ ke.L It

FalMng In Ms purpose,, he ordered the 
When this was done the-hold-up man

Mrs. Chas. GiWiard of New
market Was Burned to 

Death While Cooking 

Dinner for Family.

-v u.revolver toTd DapdT to come 
the till, he attempted to open It.
S.'Ltiw'«U«.d ,b.m „ Mb pod,-

WMle he was doing this the man who had been telephoning walked 
rtoht bv shotdng not the least surprise. Nor did the robber molest him 
The two glanced at each other, and the previous customer passed out to

GEARY IS APPOINTED 
CORPORATION COUNSEL 

AFTER A LONG DEBATE 
AT SALARY OF $8000

the street. KNOW HIM NEXT TIME.
down to Identify a man, you’ll know Mm, NEWMARKET, Oct. 14.—(Specjal.)— 

Mrs. Charles GUlard was burned to 
death at her home on Timothy strost 
here today, -when she attempted to 
hurry the fire with coal oil. She was 
preparing dinner for her family, and 
as the fire was slow In burning up, she 
took the coal oil tan and applied some 
of the oil to the wood In the stove. Im
mediately tiiere was an explosion. The 
coal of. can, which Mrs. GUlard held in 
her hand, was blown In two, and the 
oil spread over the woman’s .clothing. 
She at once attempted to reach the télé
phoné to call her husband, who Is em-

‘‘The next time you go 
—edy^de^fie^^.1^ the man who

held him up last week.
that he^ad not^the^obter0sneerlngiy said that he (Dandy) was only a

• ‘’pnnri-niti'hit inv friend.,**■ smiled he, * I mn.y call again.
1 net v -ushêd to the phone and called the police. He described the 
wbo used the £lephone as about 40 years old, black mustache, dark

When the clerk replied

By a Vete of 15 te 7 Ike AppeloSent Was Made, aid by 15 te 6 
the Bylaw Necessary te Appelât lie Was Pasted—Résiliation 
Will Be Accepted at Special Meeting Next Meaday aid is the 
Meaitiae the Mayer Will Wild Ip lis Buiiess.

I

man
d0th4he robber wasrS.ut 5 feet 10 or 11 inches in height, clean shaven, 

'" _,.vTk!rpK and wore a brownish cap with a pepper and salt suit. 
With in f few ’minutes after the crime had been committed Detectives

Cronin Miller and Armstrong were on the scene. ,
U ’ VAn_, “Oonly that dime," was the answer.

Charles Howard. 968 longe street. withov* a word the caller picked up
clerk in J. H. Wallace s l’^uo^ l h l tt,e silver and bidding the two good- 
601 Yonge street, had just Anisnea t> watkefl out
serving a customer when another men 
entered. He asked for a couple of bot
tles of Labatt’e ale.

The clerk stooped to ge the^^quor

Monday. The Teraulay street erten-

2ti?nL,C^rfigMi5”aZo^n MILWAUKEE, Wis., Oct. 14-—(Can. Pr«s)-Col. Theodore 
were among the matters laid over. j Roosevelt was shot and slightly wounded tonight as he was leaving 

“As my motion has some hearing on the Gilpatrick Hotel for the Auditorium to make a speech. The 
yourself, your worship, i would be wound was superficial, and the colonel went on to the hall and 
obliged if you would give up the chair,” began his speech, after he had seen the assailant arrested and taken 
said Aid. McBride.

By a vote of 16 to 7 Mayor Geary was 
appointed corporation counsel, at aPloyed by the Office Specialty Co., end 

on the way managed to throw off some
of her clothing, which burned a hole In salary of $8000 per annum, by the city 
the floor. Being unable to stand tbs council early this morning. A motion, 
pain. Mrs. GUlard ran Into the kitchen, 
where she fell to the floor and died of 

was standing at the comer of Gtouoer- the terrible burns. Her husband found offering the mayor the position, and
ter and Yonge-streets. He heard the her body when he went home to din- when this secured the desired majo-
report of a revolver and was about to oer. In addition to her husband. Mrs.
enter the store when a man came out Glllard Is survived by lwo daughters,
and ran down Gloucester street to a The family came here from Rochester
lane behind the shop. A few seconds about two years ago. 
later a young fellow in his shirt beeves/ 
rushed out, calling to Carier to stop the';

Heard the Report
Howard Carter, 67 Yarmouth road, moved ‘by Aid. McBride, was passed,

»

and was stralgtening up 
heard a voice say: to the police station.

McBride Named Geary. The man was seized and. held until policemen came up. A
The alderman then moved that a. R. j mob surged around the prisoner, who apparently is mentally upset 

Geary be offered the position of cor- ; on the subject of Roosevelt’s running for another term as president, 
committee composed of Aid. Dunn, Ma- Poration counsel, and that the city clerk ; The man, who is small of stature, admitted firing the shot, and
gutre and O’Neill waited upon his wor- be ins.ructed to offer him the position, i saj<j that “Any man looking for a third term ought to be shot.”

In discussing hie motion, AM. Mc
Bride pointed out that since Mr. Dray
ton had resigned the board of control

rlty the by-law was submitted and car- 
riel on all three readings, the division 
in this case being 16 to *.

When the issue was settled a su:j-

Thought It a Joke.
"Work this, do you 

command was accompanied by 
cold barrel of a pistol being placed 
under Howard’s nose. - robber.

•Cut that stuff; there Is somebody Carter ran up to the lane In time to
In the back room. jocularl> 3ee the man mount a bicycle. 111 I II I I .11 I 111 I Mil .1 ship, who formally accepted the posl-ward^he'room.1 k ^ ,ouh# UUI1 1 LU 1 UUUl!LU on but requested lhat he be permit-

ÏNSWERJD T0DHj~™|“|^^|^||iis », ^
powder** , man step off the curb and halt the b,- n 4 4 thi* as wh5,her the mayor : sel. and for such a posUlon Mayor felt no pain at the time the shot was fired, and was not aware that

"See what that one dld— coojy ask- ! oycllat Thls man wore a dark ohrl6Ue JmgleS OH tilB COflteSt and wa^s now mayor or corporation counsel. , Geîry was eminently qualified by his he was shot until he was on the way to the Auditorium. His attCn-
to .o»v- ! folcd ba^k^r?^ Wallace store. „ Comments Show •,n V,ew °f tl,e faCt that the TW aP; i ThteaîdXePZnCethlnn gTvfa'rès^t'Tf tion was then called to a hole in his overcoat, and he found that his
Xg Howard with the reveler % ; Carter ran -pack, fearing that they MUmOrOUS LOmmentS bhOW pointing him to the new position was The alderman th_*n_g»ve d reaume of ^ ^ ^ h<; wa$ ^ ^
robber put his left hand into the Mi would shoot. Intprect in WnrIH’c ^RAfin passed. It was agreed, however, to hmd Continued on Page 7, Column 6. u, a , llri-rfir:ai «jmlnatiorf r,< the wound wacand took about $80. By this time Detectives Wallace, Mit- micreSI m WOflU S >OUUU a roeclal meeting next Monday, wh<n -------- badl\. A superficial exammatiorr Ot the wound was made when

Took the Ten Cents. cheii and Newton had arrived. When n _ , n , , ‘ , , .. ... . ALASKA SEAL JACKETS he reached the Auditorium, and three physicians agreed that heAt this point another customer en- took up the search the: two sus- PrOVAlt Contest. the mayor’s re^gnation will be accept- / was in no immediate danger
tered the store. He was a hackdrlver pe<.te had disappeared. ed by the council. In the meantime he The Alaska seal Jacket is acknow- as m no eu a e 8 • .
from Doan's livery. Trowing a dln^e poc Hot on TralJ --------------- wlll act „ mayor. . lodged to be the finest product of the Col. Roosevelt s life probably was saved by a manuscript of the
down he called for some beer. Sofa. sr,eteoUves ac0ured the railway tracks Enthusiasm now p-rvades thou-! ^ 'l'V* speech which he delivered tonight. The bullet Struck the manu-

^ homes In the City of Toronto J^maTr'T^t.on was as to,- ^ "‘^SAVED bV^SEcTeTARY ™t0 ^ flCSh*

greeting ho received. The cabby lost tiU lon,g af;er midnight without results, and the country over, stirred by The ,f » splendid readv^wlar I SAVED BY SECRETARY.
“rieanîng.-aH"wKh the eicep- The police believe that two men World's great $5030 Proverb Contest. | _ Dunn, o’Nelll. Rawlinaon, end an enormous collection of cub seat His assailant was prevented from firing a second shot by Albert
tion of a few pieces of silver, the hlgii- worked the hold-ups that one man act The naming of the proverb problems _ ' Panderson Rowland. peMs from whlch vou can choose H. Martin, one of Col. Roosevelt S two secretaries. Col. Roosevelt
way man addressed the clerk in an ®ren ^ Tt’the''victims sly they as aPPear daiI>’ has écorne a R^','ng Rl>hblns, McBrien, Weston! mewure.^ Visft^he^w ha Just Stepped into an automobile when the would-be assassin .

«You l"",k? "like a decent sort of fol- can recognize the hold-up man If he is | fireside game, fascinating in Itself with- McBrWet Graham, Controllers Foster Yonge street, today. ’ | pu hed his wav thru the crowd in the Street and fired. Martin, who
low SO i'w'M leave you a few nickels.” brought before them. lout the Incentive of the costly and . onurch—1». . » ”7----- ------------------ was standing in the car with the colonel, leaned onto the man'sB,„ v <TZs°?"*r.’m"nT.„d „k,a T». JrVltt l TvSu.a w» to Th. a,- Th, .£SST 5^" ^hoald.r, and bore hin, to a, pound,

thr vlork if he had any money. The the store of Martin Wade at the to those who w.Il succeed ,n answer- dem>n xVanless, Austin, Controller» House.” In which the veteran actor Capt. A. O. Girard of Milwaukee, who was On the front seat,
latter replied that he had not. Threat- southeast corner of King and Tecum- ing. nearest correctly, the largest nurn- H(K:k^ a.nd McCarthy-?. j William H. Crane, opened a week's en- jumped almost at the same time, and in an instant the man
FTiirnr him u'lth thp gun th® iTiftFRudcr sch streets* ^Ir. Wâdc. wis sitting rw U*,, nrov’erb Llliistr&tio’is . I Kft n^ht sit tii6 Princôss, ^ « « « • «two dollars hind his counter at the north end of ' nnerit■ 'I’he council deferred action on most wag a <jeolded success In every partlcu- overpowered and disarmed.

| the store away from the door leading j Among the many humoros qu . nf the important matters in the board iar end will rival in popularity his |
of control report for their meeting next "Father and the Boys" of last season. ’

savvy?” This
the

In notes found in the man’s pockets at the police station :» 
•Were statements that the man had been visited in a dream by the 
spirit of William McKinley, who said, indicating Roosevelt : “This

was
Induced Howard to throw’ 
on the till. „ ,

"Have you any money?’ he demand
ed of tile cabby.

I
(t’ontinned pn Page 7; Column 3).Continued on Page 2. Column 1.Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

Get the Back Proverbs and Enter the Proverb Contest Today With Proverb No. 13, Page 2 n
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•■TVFOR SALE The Toronto World NEW C.P.R. BUILbINQ

S«e Nr Foot-Netery lit* OFFICES FOR RENT.
We are now allotting space In the 

above building, which Is rapidly nearing 
completion. Early enquirers will se
cure choice of location.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
38 Kins îtreet Beat.

Corner Bathurst and C P. R„ 100 fL
•»uara

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
88 King Street East. edtf

. “ Senate RcacllnB Hoorn •
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Roosevelt Was Shot By Lunatic at Milwaukee
;

I

With Bullet Lodged in Right Breast, Roosevelt Made Hour’s Address and Was Then Rushed to Hospital
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